1.. Introduction {#S1}
================

In the surgical treatment process of internal fixation for femoral neck fracture, selection of internal fixation mode is the only controlled variable. An ideal internal fixation mode can offer a relatively stable environment for fracture gap, and a proper strain stimulus in fracture gap is also benefit to fracture healing \[[@ref001]\]. Therefore, selection of proper internal fixation is the key to the success of surgery. In the traditional internal fixation surgery for femoral neck fracture, doctors need to shoot X-ray film repeat to check surgical marker and position relationship between screw and femoral neck. In addition, the internal fixation mode is totally determined through experience of doctors, which neglect mechanical properties of femur \[[@ref002]\]. However, the biomechanical properties of different internal fixation mode are an important influence on the internal fixation mode selection. Traditional analysis method of biomechanical study mainly focuses on *in vitro* experiments, which can not gain stress change information *in vivo*. Finite element method has many advantages on the performance of stress distribution in bone and joint and some other tissues, which gain satisfactory results. Zhao et al. used three dimensional finite element analysis results to predict collapse of femoral head, which offered effective data for clinical study and helped doctors select the best treatment plan \[[@ref003], [@ref004], [@ref005]\]. Keyak and Rossi used finite element method to analysis different stress patterns inducing femoral fracture and found that torsional stress and shear stress played an important role in the occurrence of femoral fracture \[[@ref006]\]. The study results of Cody et al. proved that finite element method was the best method to predict load on fracture through the comparison between QCT, DEXA and three dimensional finite element method \[[@ref007]\]. Ota et al. used finite element method successfully simulated the femoral fracture process, which was helpful to understand the mechanism of fracture \[[@ref008]\]. Wang and Guo offered evidence for election of proper internal fixation mode thorough the study of optimal method of internal fixation for femoral neck fracture \[[@ref009]\].

In summary, all the studies to date were focused on the analysis for single internal fixation model. And for getting analysis results, doctors must be trained to master modeling and simulation methods of some software such as MIMICS, ANSYS. However, these software are not the ones especially for mechanical analysis of femoral neck fracture; they have a higher demand for doctors. To reduce the influence of invalid module, promote system analysis efficiency and decrease operation difficulty for doctors, research and development work of computer assisted optimal system for treatment of femoral neck fracture are carried out. The whole system encompasses the following three parts: preprocessing module, finite element mechanical analysis module, post processing module. Key problems needed to be solved include parametric modeling of bone, parametric modeling of fracture face, parametric modeling of fixed screw and fixed position; a good human-computer interaction interface design and parameter transmission between interface and analysis program; language nesting between VC++ and APDL; batch processing operation; display and optimization of batch processing results.

2.. Materials and methods {#S2}
=========================

2.1. Design of computer assisted optimal system for treatment of femoral neck fracture {#S2.SS1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The main functions of the system were as follows. According to characteristic parameters of femoral neck input in system interface, internal fixation mode was decided. And then transfer these parameters to the APDL code command stream of femoral neck fracture mechanical analysis. By calling ANSYS software through background, modeling of bone (fracture face, fixation mode), grid division, load application and mechanics calculation were completed automatically. At last, results from finite element analysis were post processed and displayed on the system interface, which eventually helped doctors complete the optimization for internal fixation surgical plan of femoral neck fracture. The system was a convenient and user-friendly special finite element analysis system. Users only needed to care about the input data and optimal results. According to purposes above, the whole system was divided into following three parts: preprocessing module, finite element mechanical analysis module and post processing module.

ANSYS parametric design language can accomplish the development of each module program in the whole analysis process \[[@ref010]\]. Using program written by APDL can realize parametric modeling, parametric grid division, parametric load applying, data post processing and eventually realized parametric finite element analysis \[[@ref011]\]. The analysis for different design plan can be accomplished through modifying parameters in process of finite element analysis, which in return promoted analysis efficiency. The work used APDL language to complete program development based on the parametric design language characteristic. But program written by APDL language also had some defects, such as unclarity of program structure, the weakness of interface design. In ANSYS software, for every GUI operation, there was a corresponding operation command, which was difficult to remember. APDL file belonged to a script language and it was not intuitive. To make up these defects, in this paper, VC++ was used to encapsulate APDL language, generate command stream that can be recognized by ANSYS and improved ANSYS re-development technique.

2.2. Design of preprocessing module {#S2.SS2}
-----------------------------------

### 2.2.1. Parametric modeling of bone {#S2.SS2.SSS1}

The work used Descartes global coordinate system. Length unit is meter (m), angle unit is degree ($^{\circ}$), force unit is Newton (N) and stress unit is Pascal (Pa). To accomplish parametric finite element analysis of femur, parametric geometry model must be built. At first, select design parameters properly. Geometric parameters included: patient weight, fracture angle, front rake, neck-stem angle, stem angle of femur, diameter of femoral head, diameter of femoral shaft, diameter of femoral neck, the height of cone at joint between femoral head and neck, arm of muscle contraction force, length of femoral neck, distance between femoral faces, radius of circle inscribed femoral shaft and neck.

The idea of parametric modeling of bone was to use parametric variable to substitute actual variable and to complete finite element analysis of variable structural parameter geometric model. At first, use geometric parameters to build solid model of each part of femur. The basis of the establishment of solid model was the general coordinates of Descartes. The part of femoral shaft model was built in rotating coordinates. The part of greater trochanter model and the part of femoral neck model were built in the general coordinates. The part of femoral head model was built in the mobile Descartes coordinate system. Then femoral geometric model was gained by Boolean operations forming entity.

### 2.2.2. Parametric modeling of femoral fracture face {#S2.SS2.SSS2}

In the Descartes coordinates, work plane was rotated to fracture face thorough counter clockwise to 90-A1+C degree (A1 was fracture angle; $C$ was the angle of femoral shaft). Fracture face was built through the Boolean command DIVIDE in ANSYS and working plane segmentation model.

### 2.2.3. Parametric modeling of internal fixation mode {#S2.SS2.SSS3}

Internal fixation mode selection was accomplished by conditional branch statement \*IF-\*IFELSE-\*ELSE-\*ENDIF for APDL control. Variable $Q$ was first defined in the APDL code of internal fixation for parametric femoral neck fracture. When $Q =$ 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, these numbers represented the following internal fixation mode respectively: Single screw, two screws oblique placement, two screws vertical placement, two screws horizontal placement, three screws positive placement, three screws negative placement. The corresponding internal fixation mode was called by APDL file. Fracture internal fixation model was gained through assembly of fracture model and screw model. The assembly rules were according to ANSYS Boolean operation and principle of anatomical reduction. The basis of fracture internal fixation model was Descartes general coordinates to ensure right position relationship between screw and femoral model.

### 2.2.4. Input module of patient basic information {#S2.SS2.SSS4}

Patient basic information was derived from measurement result of X-ray image. In the parameter information acquisition dialog, edit box was added and variable was introduced for parameters. And eventually, edit box appeared in the program as the form of a variable. The way of adding a variable in the edit box was as follows: select Class Wizard in the View menu, select Member Variable in the Class Wizard content, set Class Name as s class which was defined in the current edit box, select ID corresponding to the edit box, click Add Variable button and input variable name and variable type.

File output was accomplished by ofstream, which was inherited from ostream class and inherited its operations. Therefore, data was written in the file stream by overloading operator $\ll$ of ofstream. The open() function in ofstream class was used to open file. The close() function in ofstream class was used to close file.

### 2.2.5. Input module of internal fixation mode {#S2.SS2.SSS5}

In order to combine internal fixation mode with APDL code for femoral neck internal fixation mode, in VC interface design, a radio button was assigned group property, which set single screw, two screws horizontal placement, two screws oblique placement, two screws vertical placement, three screws negative placement and three screws positive placement to a group. When single screw, two screws horizontal placement, two screws oblique placement, two screws vertical placement, three screws negative placement and three screws positive placement were placed in MFC, Group contribution of a radio button needed to be selected. Therefore, users can only select one of these buttons by setting these buttons to a group.

Through adding BN_CLICKED message handling function which was done by selecting "complete selection" button, internal fixation mode and fixed angle are passed to file flower1.

### 2.2.6. Parameter transference between VC++ and APDL {#S2.SS2.SSS6}

VC++ and APDL nesting process was that the variable in the dialog box made by VC++ was assigned to variable in APDL command stream and read the result of data after the analysis. Variable in VC++ and variable in APDL can not exchange directly. In this study, the parameter variable was written in the flower text, and then read this text in ANSYS APDL language. The parameter variable was assigned to the corresponding variable in APDL code. And the data in flower text was passed to APDL code for parametric femoral neck geometry modeling through input command in APDL. After analysis and calculation in ANSYS background, result data is output in the text and then the data is read by VC. Then the next step was post processing module.

2.3. Design of finite element mechanical analysis module {#S2.SS3}
--------------------------------------------------------

### 2.3.1. Selection of element type and definition of material property {#S2.SS3.SSS1}

Because femur built was a solid structure with irregular shape, the work used SOLID92 unit \[[@ref012]\]. The SOLID92 unit was defined by 10 nodes and each node had 3 degrees of freedom which meant the movement of node coordinates in $x$, $y$, $z$ direction.

Material properties were set to isotropic linear elastic material. Elastic modulus of femur was $E =$ 1.68 $\times$ 1010 Pa and passion's ratio was $\lambda =$ 0.3 \[[@ref013]\]. Elastic modulus of fastening screw was $E =$ 2.06 $\times$ 1011 Pa and passion ratio was $\lambda =$ 0.3 \[[@ref014]\].

Contact mode was set to face to face contact. Femoral surface was set as the contact surface and cylindrical surface was set as target surface. Contact element was CONTA174 and target element was TRGE170 \[[@ref015]\].

### 2.3.2. Constraint and load handling {#S2.SS3.SSS2}

Assuming that when double feet stood still, the gravity of human body was even on both sides of the hip joints. Surface load of individual gravity was applied on the surface of femoral head without considering force generated by surrounding muscle \[[@ref016]\]. The lower end of the model was set to a fixed constraint.

### 2.3.3. Solution of internal fixation for femoral neck fracture {#S2.SS3.SSS3}

The analysis of internal fixation for femoral neck fracture involved contact between screw and femur and contact between fracture faces, which belonged to nonlinear problem. ANSYS solved the nonlinear problem by a series of linear approximation with correction.

The corresponding APDL code of nonlinear solution was as follows:

/SOLU            ! Solution module

! Nonlinear solution setting

ANTYPE, 0          ! Static analysis

NROPT, FULL, OFF    ! Set the Newton-Raphson option

AUTOTS, ON        ! Open auto time step

LNSRCH, ON        ! Open linear search

TIME, 1           ! Set solution time

NSUB, 25, 200, 25       ! Define number of solution steps and length of solution step

OUTTRES, ALL, ALL     ! Output data of all substep

The main function of finite element analysis dialog was to accomplish analysis of ANSYS software background. The detailed code of message handling function for saving button was as followed:

void CAnsys::OnButton5()

{

UpdateData(true); // update variable related to edit box

ofstream outfile;

// additional form output

outfile.open("F$\backslash\backslash$Flower$\backslash\backslash$means.txt",ios::out\|ios::app); // additional form output

outfile.seekp(0, ios::beg);

outfile$\ll$m_strradio$\ll$" "; // data output as the form of space

MessageBox("Parameter has been saved successfully, please continue to operate!");

}

The main function of "Save data" button in finite element analysis dialog was to transfer internal fixation mode and angle to means text and stored in an additional way. Because in results optimization dialog, when the function read different internal fixation mode and fixation angle in means text, data space was set as an identifier to read data. Therefore, in this function, data storage was output as the form of space. Although in selection of internal fixation mode, internal fixation mode had already stored in flower1 file, internal fixation mode and its angle would be cleared each time, which meant when select another internal fixation mode and angle, the ones stored before would be cleared and only displayed the current option. In this way, the right fixation mode in APDL file of femoral neck fracture would be accomplished. Some software such as ANSYS is not the ones especially for mechanical analysis of femoral neck fracture and they have a higher demand for doctors.

Figure 1.Acquisition of patient information.

2.4. Design of post processing module {#S2.SS4}
-------------------------------------

### 2.4.1. Acquisition of ANSYS analysis results {#S2.SS4.SSS1}

In the finite element analysis dialog, click "Next step" button and ANSYS analysis results would be shown. The main function of this dialog was to display ANSYS post processing results in the dialog, such as the cloud of total displacement US, the cloud of lateral displacement UX, the cloud of fracture displacement DS and the cloud of screw stress. Then the cloud data was written in the corresponding edit box. The data was stored in flower2 text through clicking "Save data" button. For the generation of ANSYS batch images, in order to gain a better display, program turned ANSYS default generation into display form of white background color image.

### 2.4.2. Optimization of ANSYS batch results {#S2.SS4.SSS2}

In the ANSYS analysis results dialog, click "Next step" button and results display and optimization would be shown. Add message handling function for "Fixation mode display" button and display the internal fixation mode in the dialog. Click the button and judge that whether means text existed. If it did not exist, there would be a message dialog which alert that the data of internal fixation mode did not exist and needed to be stored firstly. If it existed, the internal fixation mode in the text would be display in the dialog. In order to achieve this function, the programming ideas were as follows. The data in the text was read by set space as an identifier and written in the character string. Then these data would be shown in the dialog through the function SetWindowText in MFC \[[@ref017]\]. In finite element analysis dialog, the data of selected internal fixation mode and fixation angle was stored in the means text. In the ANSYS analysis results dialog, results of different internal fixation mode and fixation angle were stored in flower2 text. The main function of results display and optimization was to display selected internal fixation mode and ANSYS batch results of corresponding internal fixation mode in the dialog. And according to the evaluation criteria, the analysis results were optimized.

### 2.4.3. Evaluation criteria setting {#S2.SS4.SSS3}

(1)Stability of the whole structure. In the case of double feet standing, femoral head would be subjected to a load and produce displacement which included lateral displacement UX in $X$ direction, subsidence displacement UY in $Y$ direction and torsional displacement UZ in $Z$ direction. Set the total displacement US as evaluating indicator. The total displacement US represented synthetic displacement of three directions. The smaller the US was, the better the stability was.(2)Max fracture displacement between fracture surfaces. It was considered that the proximal femur was a structure similar to that of a cantilever beam. Upper end of the femoral neck suffers tensile stress and its lower end suffers compressive stress under the action of the load. And therefore, a certain amount of fracture displacement was generated between fracture surfaces.(3)Max stress of fastening screw. Under the same load, the smaller the max stress of fastening screw was, the stronger the bearing capacity of screw was.

Figure 2.Storage of patient information.

3.. Results and discussion {#S3}
==========================

Patient weight was 60 kg. Fracture angle was 60$^{\circ}$. Front inclination angle $b$ was 12$^{\circ}$. Neck shaft angle $c$ was 120$^{\circ}$. Diameter of femoral head $d$ was 34 mm. Diameter of femoral shaft $d1$ was 20 mm. Diameter of femoral neck $d2$ was 18 mm. joint between femoral head and neck $h$ was 10 mm. the arm of muscle contraction force $f$ was 32 mm, $s$ was 24 mm and $r4$ was 10 mm. Length of femoral neck $l$ was 20 mm. The measurement results of X-ray image was input in the patient information acquisition interface. Click "Save data" button in basic information acquisition interface and transfer patient information to flower text in hard disk. These parameters were corresponding to the parameters in APDL code. As shown in Figs [1](#thc-26-thc173857-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#thc-26-thc173857-g002){ref-type="fig"}.

According to the patient measured fracture angle, the doctor chose an internal fixation mode at first, such as single screw mode, fixation angle 60$^{\circ}$. Click "Save data" button on internal mode interface and transfer internal fixation mode and fixation angle to flower1 text in hard disk. The storage form in flower1 were $Q =$ 0, ${W1} =$ 60. These parameters were corresponding with the parameters in parametric APDL code for fracture internal fixation, as shown in Fig. [3](#thc-26-thc173857-g003){ref-type="fig"}. Default path D:$\backslash$Program Files$\backslash$ANSYS Inc$\backslash$v120$\backslash$ANSYS$\backslash$bin$\backslash$intel$\backslash$ANSYS120.exe was added in the program. And saving path of results files were completed by custom class CPathDialog.

Figure 3.Selection interface for internal fixation mode and finite element analysis interface.

Figure 4.Results storage of ANSYS analysis.

Figure 5.Storage of internal fixation mode.

Figure 6.Storage of analysis results.

Figure 7.Results optimization.

Click "Start analysis" button, ANSYS batch processing finite element analysis was initiated by calling ANSYS software background. Click "Re analysis" button, interface would go back to the internal fixation mode dialog and chose internal fixation style again. This operation chose two screws vertical placement with fixation angle 60$^{\circ}$ and three screws negative placement with fixation angle 60$^{\circ}$. The solution procedure was the same as the first one. Storage formed in flower1 are separately $Q =$ 2, ${W1} =$ 60 and $Q =$ 5, ${W1} =$ 60.

Through reading the cloud generated by batch processing, finite element analysis data was gained, which included: the total displacement US of femur, lateral displacement UX of femoral head, max fracture displacement DS between fracture faces and max stress of screw. Write these data in the edit box and save them in flower2 text, which prepared for the display and data processing lately. As shown in Fig. [4](#thc-26-thc173857-g004){ref-type="fig"}.

When in "Results display and optimization" module, click "Fixation mode display" button and the fixation mode that was stored in means text before would be shown in the interface. Click "Results display" button, data results of different fixation mode in the flower2 would be shown in the interface. When click "US and DS optimization", the system would sort US and DS automatically and output the best results. Users can also choose the best internal fixation mode by comprehensive consideration between total displacement US, lateral displacement UX, fracture displacement DS and screw stress. Figure [5](#thc-26-thc173857-g005){ref-type="fig"} represented the internal fixation mode stored in means text. Figure [6](#thc-26-thc173857-g006){ref-type="fig"} represented results data of batch processing for the different internal fixation mode. As shown in Fig. [7](#thc-26-thc173857-g007){ref-type="fig"}, when click "Fixation mode display" button, the system would read the internal fixation mode in means text and displayed it; when click "Results display" button, analysis results stored in flower2 text will be read and displayed; when click "US and DS optimization" button, optimization operation of US and DS would begin.

4.. Conclusion {#S4}
==============

The work designed a set of computer assisted optimal system for treatment of femoral neck fracture. The system can offer directly the mechanical analysis results of internal fixation mode of femoral neck fracture and provide an optimized fixation plan. The system is easy to operate, strong pertinence and has a low requirement for computer skills. The software used the module design plan and has a good capacity of expansion. In the process of software system design, following problems have been solved, which includes: problems about parametric modeling of bone, fracture face and fixation mode; problems about the parameter transmission between VC++ and APDL; problems about the modeling of process of mechanical analysis for fracture internal fixation mode using finite element method; problems about results display of batch processing, optimization criterion setting and optimization of analysis results. Through the design of preprocessing module, finite element mechanical analysis module and post processing module, the whole optimization process is accomplished. The computer assisted optimal system for treatment of femoral neck fracture offers a new effective way for design of computer assisted medical software through the call between VC++ and APDL and the simple presentation for users by sealing the complex process of finite element analysis.
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